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B;uslness .growth takes shape around Wayne

Photopaph,: ...... Old

'THE WAYNE PO is doing an
excell.ent job with this case,'
Luebbe said. 'If they work on all
cases. like they are on this one,
then Wayne must have one heck
of a ,good department. They're
constantly proViding me with more
information on this case.' .,

According ,to reports of. the ar
~"st,A[ruza had ~ver$3,5oo in his
possesSion.at the time of hi$. arrest.
He was arrested by authorities with
the Dodge County .Sherllfs offICI!.
According to earlier reports,Arruza
allegedly took an e$tlmated
$2,800 from homes in WltYrle.
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Nine counts of burglary have r.',1
been filed against a traveling bicy- ,1
e1ist following a string of crimes in ~l

Wayne Saturday, Aug. 17. f"
Edmond Ricardo Arruza, 44, Ye- ~l

mains in custody in the Thurston ,~

Cou nty Jail. He was charged with ~

nine counts of burglary in the i;i
Wayne County Court Wednesday. fl
He is also believed to be con- 1\1
nected with five burglaries Sunday I~.~.'
in West Point and he is a suspect in ,
others in South Dakota and Min· ~
nesota. He was arrested Monday in [I,
Hooper. ?!l

Verlyn Luebbe of Pierce, who ~~
has been ~amed special prosecu"":':;:\ ; ~
tor for the Wayne county cases, "",,,';- III
filed the charges against Arrllza. "
Luebbe is handling the case by
special appointment from the
Wayne County Commissioners
since Wayne County Attorney Bob
Ensz was one of the alleged vic-
tims.

See GROWTH, page 3

Burglary
charges
are filed

time how many is unknown. They
are taking orders and business has
been good, Gail said.

CCN products are geared to
maintain climatic controls for hog
confinements or chicken green·
houses. Anything in agriculture
which requires environmental con
trol is what this business deals with.

Wayne Cleaners
Ivonne Sparr of the Oakland

Lyons area is moving closer to
completing finances for a new dry
cleaners outlet in Wayne. Once
the store opens its doors, it will be
housed in the southeast corner of
Dearborn Mall. Sparr said she
wants to emphasize that this is a

Ag related business
Also moving into the Wayne

Shoe Company building with Word
Works is Controller Components of
Nebraska, a business which de
signs, manufactures and installs
electric control panels in the area
of agricultural production. CCN is
owned by John Griesch of Wayne.

The business has been going
out of Griesch's home for the past
14 months. Right now, it's a family
operation ·Involv·lng Griesch and his
wife. Gail. Eventually, they hope to
employ more individuals but at this

Sidewalk project
KEVIN CHRISTIANSEN OF Christiansen Construction of
Pender works on tearing apart a curb at the Intersection
of Third and Sherman Streets In Wayne. The construe·
tlon Is part of the city's sidewalk Improvement plan.

board

Other developments include Other business ventures are also
the expansion of Word Works into beginning to take shape. The fol-
the former Wayne Shoe Company lowing are businesses which appear
building and the renovation of the c to be taking shape and should
Fat Kat Restaurant, which will soon open in the near future.
house the Big Dipper, a deli and
dairy shop.

Word Works expansion is par
tially to allow for telephone an
swering services and secretarial
services in addition to the special
printing projects already done
there. The packaging portion of
the business is expected to ex
pand as well.

"We want to do things for one
man businesses in town," said Word
Works Owner Jane O'Leary. "This
(the answering and secretarial ser
vice) will be used by businesses
without secretaries. ~

suIt in reduced services, Beiermann
said.

Since the 1988-89 budget, the
amount of reserves the county has
been forced to use has dou bled
each year. With the demand for
reserve funds being used up for the
199< -92 budget, the county board
estimates that the reserve demand
will be well over $300,000. If the
demand follows the trend, the ac
tual figure is over $400,000.

THIS YEAR the county's prop
erty tax request is up $900,000
over 1990-91. The request for the
1991-92 budget is $1.1 million.
The 1991-92 budget is figured to
be $3,8 million.

"There's not a whole heck of a
lot we can do," Beiermann said.
"We'll have to decrease services in
1992-93 if things don't change.
We'll probably cut the roads pro
grams and reduce graveling the
roads. We can't close the court
house doors but we will have to cut
staff if these demands continue."

While the budget problems may
seem like a simple matter, the
county is also reeling after seeing
approximately $11,400 removed
by way of personal property tax re
funds following court rulings on gas
pipelines and railroads in March.
Also, the county has to find some
way to pay back Great Dane
Trailers $70,000 from a similar
court case which was lost in May. A
lawsuit with the state sheriffs asso
ciation over county retirement
plans is pending and it could cripple
the county further.

"The legislature did this to look
good," Beiermann said. "I wish
they'd start worrying about their
own budget matters rather than
messing up the countyls.~

BEIERMANN SAID the budget
would be OK today, except for the
legislature's most recent budget
restrictions, calling for 4 percent lid
0'\ the 1990-91 budget from LB
1059, and 0 percent hike in 1991
92 over the previous years asking
dollar under LB 829. In both in
sta nces, there was a provision to
call for an increase of 5 percent,
which the commissioners have
done. Nevertheless, that 5 percent
boost doesn't do much since it
deals with asking amounts, rather
than budget amounts.

The reason the restriction on
the asking dollar hurts the county is
because prior to the bill's passage.
the reserve funds kept the asking
amount lower. Now, having fewer
reserves to draw from, and restric
tions in budget increases, the
county is sure to see a budget
shortfall in 1992-93, which may re-

of the emergency bridge fund and
the $65,000 represents one-third
of the snow removal/equipment
fund. The commissioners also
requested that offices budgets
remain as tight as possible, with
most offices seeing anywhere from°percent to 4 percent increases.

"The commissioners have
sharpened the knife and made
cuts,' said Wayne County Clerk
Deb Finn.

By all figures, the county will end
up well over $300,000 short for its
1992-93 budget unless the state
legislature makes some changes.
Even if the county government's
need doesn't increase any from the
$203,488 shortfall this year, the
county will still come up cash short
for the 1992-93 budget.

Sewersystern "receiveS$improvements
CITY OF WAYNE WORK CREWS. have. been. kept busy lately doing a VliSt amount. of work along west FlrstStreet~The
crews are dlggl,:,g up clltches.whlch will house new sewerllnesCln. terracesaloi'lgFlrst Street. Once the proJect Is com
pleted,the city will then take over the terracepropert)' and th4i!.llnes will ~ owned by the City of W.yne.Resldents
In that area have complained about sewer backlogs fClrthe past seVeral months.

There are also some changes
taking shape on the horizon for
existing businesses in Wayne.
While a few new and existing busi
nesses are ready to go public,
some business persons are not
ready to announce changes or new
arrivals.

FOR INSTANCE, it was an
nounced in a May 14 article in The
Wayne Herald that Runza had se
lected a site west of the National
Guard Armory along east Seventh
Street. The opening of the Runza
restaurant is expected sometime
in early October providing there
are no delays with the project. Ex
cavation of the land and construc
tion of the site is expected to be
gin within the next week to 10
days, company officials said.

,.--.............._--..............-

A number of business develop
ments are occurring in Wayne.
While there are a few that are
well-known, there are a few that
are not.

That is the word from the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce. According to Chamber Ex
ecutive Director Curt Wilwerding,
there are seven new service-ori
ented businesses in the process of
opening and three business
expansions which are expected to
occur soon or have already oc
curred.

'I think it comes down to the
fact the demand is great enough
for these new businesses to open
in Wayne,' Wilwerding said. 'It
shows that we have a strong eco
nomic base to support them."

THE PROBLEM started as far
back as the 1988-89 budget when
the commissioners transferred
$10,000 into the budget from in
heritance tax reserves. This was
done so property tax requests
would not go up during that fiscal
year.

That plan worked so well. that
the board took $5,000 from the
inheritance tax fund again for the
1989-90 budget. In addition,
$SO,OOO budgeted for the county
relief program was freed up when
the state took that program over.

As the budget continued to see
shortfalls, the commissioners
dipped into the inheritance tax re
serve again in 1990-91, drawing
$131,000.

This year, in the 1991-92 bud
get passed last week, the commis
sioners used up the remaining
$121.600 in inheritance tax re
serves after cutting approximately
$32,000 out of office budgets. To
balance the remainder of the $3.8
million budget, $16,888 was taken
from the emergency bridge fund
and $6S,OOO was taken from the
snow removal/equipment fund. The
$16,88B represents more than half

By Mark-Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne County Commis
sioners have been caught trying to
do taxpayers a favor. Now, they
have to pay the price.

In an effort to keep the past
three fiscal years' budgets as tight
as Ebenezer Scrooge was with his
money, the county commissioners
dipped into the county's reserve
funds in order to avoid raising
taxes. Now, the ghosts of budgets
past, present and future are
haunting the county government.
To make matters worse, things
aren't expected to get better.

"We got ourselves into a finan
cial bind being the good guy,"
Wayne County Board Chairperson
Merlin Beiermann said.

trJewstaie law cripples county

Budget haunts
i-

Society meets
WAYNE The Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet at 7:30 p.m. on Tues·
day, Aug. 27 at the museum.

The museum is located at
the northwest corner of Sev
enth and Lincoln Streets in
Wayne.

Weather

Blood bonk
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Ba~1< will make its
Wayne visit Thursday, Aug.
29 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center.
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Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry Monday,and Tuesday; pos·
sibility of thundec showers
developing Wednesday; lows,

,60s; highs, va,rying from the
90s on Monday, drtlpping to
til!! 'mid.80sby Wednesday.

Kerrey visit
WAYNE - Nebraska Sen.

Bob Kerrey will hold a town
hall meeting in Wayne
Wednesday, Aug. 28 from
2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. This
meeting will be held in Ram
sey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus.

After hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce
will hold a Business After
Hours to welcome back the
faculty Tuesday, Aug. 27
from S p.m. to 7 p.m. at the
Black Knight Restaurant.

Tickets are available at
the chamber office. They are
$3.50 in advance and SS at
the door.

Sponsors for this event are
Ellingson Motors, Medicap
Pharmacy, Wayne State
Foundation, Four in Hand,
Midwest Land Company,
Quality Foods and Magnuson
Eye Care.

Taxes due
WAYNE - The second half

of the 1990 real estate taxes
will become delinquent Sept.
1 and start drawing 14 per
cent interest after that date,
according to Wayne County
Treasurer Leon Meyer.

Anyone still owing taxes is
asked to bring in payment
before Sept. 1 to avoid be
coming delinquent.

For more information
about this tax deadline, con
tact the Wayne County
Treasurer's office at 375
3885.

No paper -
AREA - The Wayne Herald

will'hot be publishing a Mon
day, Sept. 2 edition due to
the Labor Day Holi,day, which
falls on that day.

The Wayne Herald will re
sume its normal publication
schedule Thursday, Sept. 5.

Band uniforms
WAYNE - Wayne High

,School band·uniforms will be
handed Qut Monday through
Wednesday, Aug. 26-28

--frojj'C6~p.m:-to8p~ni. ih the
high school bandroom.

Students who have not
turned in their measurement
sheet are asked to do so
with Anita Fuelberth or 8rad
Weber and the additional
information of weig ht and
height must also accompany
the form. The evening that
band uniforms are issued, a
$15 cleaning deposit must
be paid before the uniform
will be issued.

This year, there will be an
alterations person at the
high school that may be
hired to do any alterations
that are needed. Fees for al
terations are payable in ad
vance and will be S3 to hem
pants and $2 to hem jacket
sleeves. Students are asked
not to include this money
with the uniform deposit
check.

Seniors are asked to pick
up their uniforms Monday
and juniors are to come for
uniforms Tuesday. Sopho
mores and freshmen are
asked to get their uniforms
Wednesday. Band officials
are asking that all band stu
dents please show up.
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National Newapaper
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Sustaining Member %99%

thanked everyone for their help.
jan Gamble reported on the

Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary
float in the Chicken Day parade
and thanked those who assisted
with its construction. The 'float
took first place over-all.,

The birthday song was sung for
August honorees and meeting at
tendance was won by Frances Bak.
Serving were Sharon Grashorn and
Sheryl Doring.

The September meeting has
been changed to Monday, Sept. 9
because of Labor Day. Serving;,vill
be Darleen Topp and Erna Sahs.

Breakfast ·served each morning
Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Aug. 26-30)

Monday: Beef burger, pickles,
chips, fruit.

Tuesday: Ham pattie on bun,
applesauce, curly fries, cookies.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets
with honey, potatoes and gravy,
peaches.

Thursday: Hard shell beef
tacos, lettuce, cheese, strawberry
cheesecake.

Friday: Coney dogs, tri taters,
buttered corn.

No salad bar this week
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Aug. 26-30)

Monday-Tuesday: No school.
Wednesday: Beef pattie with

bun, pickle slices, corn, peaches,
cookie.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, pears, cake.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad with
choice of dressing, fruit cocktail,
chocolate chip bar. "

Milk served with each meal

Tech Community College in Sioux
City.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Winside High School in 19B7
and from Northeast Community
College, Norfolk, in 1989. He is
engaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Iaeger

. OIIicial Newapaper
OItheSi~of Wa)'tle,
CoWltyot Wa)'tlelUld
~~:ofNebra.ka.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
S?91 "_'rub Pm. Alc.

Serving
-Northealt Nebraaka'a
G'reateatFarming Area

Estabiishecnn 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except.holidays). Entered. in the
post office and 2nd.class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also pUblisher
of The Marketer, a, total market cover
agepublil;alion.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald,P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 687B7

Nine members of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary attended a meet
ing Aug. 19 with Past President
Babs Middleton presiding. Meeting
attendance was won by Mylet
Bargholz and Jan Gamble.

Plans were discussed for a mer
chandise party, with additional de
tails to be announced. Serving was
Babs Middleton.

The auxiliary also met Aug. 5
with 1S members present. The
meeting was conducted by Presi
dent Janet Anderson.

Fern Test reported on the ice
cream social held july 2S and

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Aug. 26-30)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,

pickles, tomatoes, corn, peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese, green beans, pears, M &
Mis cookie.

Thursday: Taco on bu n, lettuce
and cheese, French fries, apple
sauce.

Friday: Grilled cheese, mixed
vegetables, pineapple, brownie.

Salad available daily

. SUBSCRIPTION .RATES .... '. .
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;: '.
$25.00 per year $20.00:101 six months.. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six:
monlhS. Out,state:$~.OO perrea.r, $27.50Jor six months. Single copies 45 cents..

.~.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE .871117 ~7S·2.00

PUBUCATION·NUMBER USPS .70·S"

ALLEN
(Week of Aug. 26-30)

Monday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, plums, peanut butter
cookies.

Tuesday: Hot dogs, baked
beans, lime gelatin with pears,
bread and butter.

Wednesday: Crispetoes, green
beans, peaches.

Thursday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes and gravy, carrot sticks,
grapes, bread and butter.

Friday: Hamburgers, tri taters,
half banana.

Milk served with each meal.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and are making their
home at Rt. 1, Box 148A, Hoskins,
Neb., 68740.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Lawton-Bronson High School and a
1989 graduate of Western ,Iowa

SchooILunches.__~,~,¥ _

Eagles Auxiliary

A REPORT on the summer con
vention was presented and an up
date was given on the Craft Fair
scheduled Nov. 9. Thirty-two ta
bles have been rented to date.

A fall/winter garage sale is
scheduled Sept. 28.

The children's Chicken Olym
pecks committee reported over
100 youngsters participated this
year and offered suggestions for
next year.

Several members are planning
to participate in the Wayne State
College 'Women Helping Women'
walk-a-thon on Aug. 31.

Discussion was held on hosting
the People Are Loved (PAL)
meeting in October.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled Sept. 12.

Wayne County Women of To
day have scheduled a membership
night for recruiting new members
on Thursday, Sept. 19 at Marilyn's
Tea Room in Beemer.

All non-members interested in
learning more about the organiza
tion are encouraged to contact
Deb Bargholz for details.

PLANS·FOR memberstlipynight
were discussed during the.flro.up's
regular meeting on Aug. B,.hosted
by Deb Bargholz and Renee Hoile.
Fourteen members were present.

Annette Rasmussen will take
over as personal development vice
president for the 1991-92 year.

Deb Bargholz was recognized as
the juiy Woman of the Month.

It was announced that chapter
shirts have arrived.

Women of Today
inviting new
members to join

Brieny Speaking----
Auxlliary makes troy favors

WAYNE - Commander Eveline Thompson presided at the Aug.
13 meeting of Wayne County Unit #28 of the Disabled American
Veterans (DAV) Auxiliary. Seven members attended in the Wayne
Vet's Club room.

A get well card was signed for Verona Bargholz who underwent
surgery recently. A letter was read from Nationa.1 Hospital Chairman
Marilyn Seeman who congratulated the local unit 0'1 its work in the
hospitals.

Brief committee reports wer~ given and it was announced that
.the annual supper for veterans; of the Norfolk Veterans Home will .
be held on Sept. 23 at 6:15 p.m.

. Auxiliary members made tray favors for the hospifal following the
meeting, and Margaret Krie served lunch.

The next meeting will be Sept. 10 at 8 p.ll'- in the Wayne Vet's
Club room.

Hephner.Andersen
Making plans for a Sept. 7 wed

ding at Rockbrook United
Methodist Church in Omaha are
Michele Hephner and Craig An'
dersen, both of Omaha.

The bride-elect is the daughter'
of Jerry and Judy Hephner of Om
aha. She graduated in May of
1990 with honors from Wayne
State College, where she was af·
filiated with Theta Phi Alpha Na
tional Sorority, Delta Sigma Pi In
ternational Business Fraternity and
Cardinal Key Womens' Honorary.
She is currently employed at
Farmers National Company in Om
aha as a licensed insurance service
representative.

Her fiance, son of Merlin and'
Ramona Andersen of Pilger, also
graduated from Wayne State Col
lege in May of 1990 and lettered'
in football. He is employed at
Herman Brothers Trucking, Inc.'1
Omaha, as a manager trainee.

Engagements_

Usa Gr~ene bride pI k~Xin~J~eg~r
The m~rriage Of Lisa. Ann poufed 'sleeves a;;Tiitted bodice. ' .' . ".'

Greene' and Kevin Lee Jaeger was The dress was designed with a
solemnized in 6 o'clock rites .on full skirt a.nd scalloped semi-cathe
Aug. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran dral train with a floral lace insert.
Church in Winside. Champagne ruffles edged the en-

;rheRev. Jeffrey Lee of Winside tire hemline and followed scallops
officiated; and decorations in- of train up to. a. satin bow at the
eluded altar bouquets of white back waistline.
roses, teal carnations and white Her double tiered veil was at
daisies, a candelabra with greenery tached to a tiara crown with
and rose pew bows. beaded pearls, and she carried

The bride is the daughter of mauve and white roses with baby's
Pastors Walter and Cora Greene of breath, lily of the valley and
Sioux City. Parents of the bride- greenery.
groom are <?eorge and Janice THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
jaeger of WinSide. teal satin dresses in tea length fea-

REGISTERING guests for the turing lace bodices, graduated
double ring ceremony were Ann hemlines and open V backs with a
Meierhenry and Kathy Meyer of bow. Each carried mauve and white
Winside. Ushers were Craig Carlson, roses with baby's breath and
David Greene and loe Stephens, all greenery.
of Sioux City, and Doug Iaeger of The bridegroom was attired in a
Winside. white full dress tuxedo, and his at-

Stan and Debbie Eilers of Sioux tendarifs wore silver shadow full
City sang 'Wedding Song," "That's dress tuxedoes with teal cum mer-
the Way' and "To Us." Organist was bunds and bow ties.
Mrs. Pat Meierhenry of Winside. The bride's mother chose a pale

Matron of honor was Pam pink dress of rayon and polyester,
Stephens and maid of honor was and the bridegroom's mother
Becky Greene of Sioux City. selected a light aqua silk dress with
Bridesmaids were Connie Carlson a iace overlay.
of Sioux City, loni Davis of Carroll GUESTS attended a reception in
and CO~n1e Wills of WinSide. the Winside auditorium and were

Serving as. best man was Brad greeted by Gene and Carol
jaeger of WI~S1de. Groomsmen lor ensen of Winside and Hugh
were Ryan Prince of Laurel and anJ Nancee Payne and Ben and
Steve Jorgensen, Randy Prince and Corrine Rourke of Sioux City. Gifts
Max. Kant of WinSide. were arranged by Jill Forch and

Lighting c~ndles were Cand~ce Hu h Payne of Sioux City.
jaeger and Alisha Wills of WinSide. ~utting and serving the wedding
Flower girl ~nd ring bearer were cake were Marilyn Bodenstedt of
Mashala DavIS and Justin DavIS of Wayne, Jeanette Vahle of Pender
Carroll. and Lorraine Prince of Winside.
, THE BRIDE was given in mar- Ardith Vogt and Doris Ingalls of
riage by her father and selected a Sioux City poured, and Melodi
white gown of silk chiffon with a jaeger of Winside and Sandy
wedding band collar. Pearls and Bergenske of Sioux City served
sequins accented the floral lace punch.

(Week of Aug. 26-30)
Monday: Creamed chicken on

biscuit, wax beans, top hat salad,
cherry cheesecake.

Tuesday: Pork chops, baked
potato, Brussels sprouts, toinatQes,
whole wheat bread,applesauce.

Wednesday: Hamburger on
bun, tri taters, baby carrots, gelatin
with fruit, cookie.

Thursday: Beef birds, oriental
blended vegetables,. fresh fruit,
dinner roll, bar.

Friday: Fillet of· cod, scalloped
potatoes, broccoli, apple ring,
whole wheat bread, pears.

Congregate
Meal
Menu. _

August Meyer family reunion held
Aug. 17 at Unity Hall in Pierce. The
youngest was Patrick Meyer, nine·
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Meyer of Norfolk.

A total of 100 relatives at
tended the event, coming from
Loveland, Colo.; Windom and
Springfield, Minn.; Quimby, Iowa;
Topeka, Kan.; Chicago, III.;
Evanston, Wyo.; Pierce, Emerson,
South Sioux City, Grand Island,
Holdrege, Lincoln, Wakefield, Bat
tle Creek, Pender, Osmond,
Walthill, Pawnee City, Omaha and
Norfolk.

This year's reunion was hosted
by the Irwin Meyer family of
Pierce. Gordon Meyer of Evanston,
Wyo. had the most family mem
bers present.

The 1993 reunion will be held
the third Saturday in August at the
same location with the Irwin
Meyer family hosting the event.

search and Extension Center near
Concord.

Mission Festival will be observed
Sunday, Sept. 1S and will include a
cooperative congregational dinner
following the worship service. Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler are chairmen of the
kitchen committee and Mrs.
Reuben Meyer and Mrs. Harlan
Ruwe are in charge of coffee.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer,
with the next meeting scheduled
Sept. 12. .

SERVING ON committees for
September are Mrs. Elmer
Schrieber and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss,
serving; Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp
and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber, visiting;
Mrs. Arnold Roeber, Mrs. Gilbert
Rauss, Mrs. Gary Hank and Mrs.
Elmer Schrieber, cleaning and
communion ware; and Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
welcoming.

STRATTON - Jeff and Susan
Stratton, Wayne, a son, Tyler Allan,
7 lbs., 12 oz., July 30, Providence
Medical Center. Tyler joins a sister,
tW9-year-old Cassandra. Grand·
parents are Vicki and Don Jacob
sen, Wayne, and Sally Urwller, Nor
folk.

SCHULTE - Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Schulte, Norfolk, a daughter, Paige
Elizabeth, 7 lbs., 12 1/4 oz., Aug.
7, Providence Medical Center.

Meyer reunion
Julius Meyer, 94, of Pender was

the oldest member attending the

KOCH - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Koch, Laurel, a daughter, Rebecca
Sue, 6 Ibs., 14 ot., Aug. 11, Provi
dence Medical.Center.

New
Arrivals__

THE MEETING opened with
the hymn "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee.' Mrs. Richard Carner led de
votions and Hazel Hank presided at
the business meeting. Mrs. Marlin
Schuttler gave the visitation re
port.

The Ladies Aid will serve the
Dixon County Fair Board supper on
Sept. 21 at the Northeast Re-

The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid of rural Wakefield will host a
guest day on Oct. 17.

Invited will be Ladies Aid mem
bers of Trinity Lutheran, Altona, St.
Paul's lutheran, rural Wakefield, St.
Paul's Lutheran, rural Concord, and
Grace Lutheran, Wayne.

Plans for guest day were dis
cussed when Immanuel Ladles Aid
members met Aug. 1S in the
church parlors. Guests were Betty
Lessmann and Bernita Sherbahn,
and co-hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
Roeber and Mrs. Marvin Nelson.

-Bridal Showers:"'"---:-~-~--'--'I

/0 Belriger
ALLEN - A miscellaneous bridal shower was held recently at the

Springbank Friends Church in Allen to honor Jo Beiriger of 'Norfolk,
bride-elect of Steve Jones of Allen.· They wil.1 be married Sept. 7 in
Norfolk. .

The .church parlors, were decorated in the honoree's chosen c<\l
orsof blue, pink and white. Presenting' vocal selections were Marcia
Lundin .and 'granddaughter Tiffany McAfee.

Hpstes~es were DarleneR.oberts,Christy Roberts,Chris Isom,
Amy Magnuso,n, Kaye McAfee, Karen Borg, Amy M~nuson, Denise
Magnuson, DianeMagnuson, Lori. Stewart, Candac.e lones, Norma
Smith.and loY Smit~. '

Gould, Meyer family reunions held
Gould reunion

The annual Gould reunion was
held Aug. 11 at the fire hall in
Ponca with 125 present, coming
from Vermillion, S.D.; Clarksville,
Tenn.; Bath, III.; Walton, Kan.;
Browerville, St. Cloud, Long Prairie
and Slayton, Minn.; Fort Worth,
Texas; Broken Arrow, Okla.; Col
orado Springs, Colo.; Bixby, Mo.;
Sioux City, Sutherland and Chero
kee; Iowa; South Sioux City, Laurel,
Dixon, Ponca and Dakota City.

Two marriages, seven births and
four deaths were recorded during
the past year.

The 1992 reunion is scheduled
Aug. 9 at the same location. The
present officers will remain in office
for another year.

Greens wed 50 years
MARVIN AND GRACE GREEN of Allen will celebrate their
50th wedding an!,lversary on Sunday, Sept. 1 with an
open house receptloll from 2 to 4 p.m. In the Allen Meth
odist Church. All friends and relatives are Invited, and
the honorees request no gifts. Hosting the reception will
be their children, Roger and 'anlce Green of Bartlesville,
Okla. and Victor and Charlene Green of Allen. Greens
were married Oct. 8, 1941. They have five grandchildren.

Immanuel' Ladies Aid plans
for guest day in October

........._----.....----_...._-....-._._.. ~--~._ ..



Audrey Ellers
Scholarship provide for half-tuition
and are renewable for four years.

just the opposite. That makes it a
little hard to explain what hap
pened to my children:

ALONG WITH being thankful
that nothing bad happened to
their families, many of those inter
viewed said they are grateful to
the Wayne Police Department for
the efficient way they handled the
case, Olson and Polhamus say they
appreciate what the police have
done, Polhamus adds that she
would like to see a neighborhood
watch program built up in the
community.

like Olson, Polhamus says that
she's grateful to the Wayne police,
She also thanks God that no one
was hurt. She adds that she would
like to see some system put in
place to keep the public in(Qrmed
about instances like this immedi
ately, rather than having to wait to
read about it in the newspaper or
hear it on the radio. Olson and
Polhamus say they don't like the
fact that news spreads by way of
the rumor mill.

"I think the police did a good
job, ~ Olson says. "They were there
Saturday morning. I don't know all
the details that went on but I'm
glad they have somebody behind
bars."

"Thank God no one was hurt
and my family's safe," she says.
"Through the help of God, we'll
get over this."

Chad Carlson
and are selected by high school
officials, Cooperating Schools

scared, I was scared when my Dad
was· dying and when we lost our
little girl but no, I haven't ever
really been scared:

ACCORDING TO Olson, all of
- the families she talked to following

the weekend incident said they
had good reasons for having their
doors unlocked. Polhamus says she
thinks many people in Wayne have
never been given a reason to lock
their doors until now, Olson says
her doors were unlocked because
her children had friends sleeping
over night and they were camping
out in the back yard,

·1 felt a little creepy Satu rday
morning after we realized what
had occurred: Olson says, 'We
feel fortunate that nothing more
had been taken, We were so re
lieved that he didn't hurt any of
the kids.·

While some of the individuals
have varying responses to what
happened, some say they aren't
sure what they'd want to say to
the alleged burglar, £dmond Ri
cardo Arruza. O/~on jokingly says
she wants to know what went
through his mind when he al
legedly entered their home and
saw games all over the living room
floor. Polhamus says she wants to
know why he allegedly committed
the crimes.

'I want to know why he would
do this to a family, Here I am trying
to teach my children not to do bad
thjngs,~ Polhamus says. "And here's
this 44-year-old man who's doing

Cooperating Schools Scholar
ships are awarded to graduates
from high schools in which stu
dents from Wayne State College
have taken their directed
teaching. Recipients must rank in
the upper half of their senior class

WAYNE - Chad Carlson, Win
side, has been awarded the half
tuition Cooperating Schools Schol
arship to attend Wayne State
College, Carlson, a 1991 graduate
of Winside High School, is the son
of Mr, and Mrs, Ai Carlson, He in
tends to major in pharmacy.

Wayne, Winside students to
receive scholarships from WSC

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Sheryl Polhamus is not unlike
other crime victims. Neither is Sue
Olson. They are just two of nine
victims of last weekend's alleged
crime spree in Wayne by a travel
ing bicyclist-

Bob Ensz is also finding that his
feelings with this situation are a lit
tle different than they are with
criminal cases he prosecutes, He
says in his job as county attorney,
he tries to put himself in the shoes
of the victim, He says because of
that, it makes this situation a little
easier.

~This is no more different for
mel jtls just more intense," he says.
'I have a problem '" with people
who don't respect other's rights, I
think that's what's happened
here. ~

OLSON SAID she hasn't been
hurt seriously by being burglarized
but she has found herself feeling
un@oasy sjnc~ th~ alleged crime oc
curred. She says she's grateful that
no one in her family was hurt.

Polhamus, however, says her
family has been hit hard,

'I feel my family and my home
have been violated, ~ she says. ~1'm

also disgusted, It's disgusting to
have that person in here.

·11 makes you feel helpless, We
were all here and I was awake yet,
that is the thing, but I heard
nothing, Matt (Sheryl's husband)
asked me if I have ever been really

TheW~.B_d, .......1'. A"lI'UtU, :lM:I ' 3

Burglary leaves Wayne~,tesldents

feeling strange following ordeal

Audrey Eilers, Wayne, has been
awarded the half-tuition Cooper
ating Schools Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College, Eiler~, a
1991 graduate of Wayne High
School, is the daughter of Kather-

~ iine Eilers.

Rules for
ACR are
provided

Approval is granted for the late
summer or fall plowing of Acreage
Conservation Reserve (ACR) acres
0(1 clayey bottom land soils to re
condition and return flooded land
to productive use and/or expedite
spring seedbed preparation, Such
areas shall be rough plowed with
no additional smoothing of the
surface to provide maximum pro
tection for wind erosion. This prac
tice shall be requested and ap
proved on an individual farm basis
and a random inspection fee of $6
shall be paid by the producer be
fore the actual plowing is started,

ACR must be maintained at SO
percent cover through Dec. 31,
1991. Weeds must be kept under
control and not allowed to mature,
Alfalfa or any grass cover should be
shredded or sickle mowed to con
trol the weeds, Any swathing or
windrowing will be considered a vi·
olation and is eligible for a mainte
nance-default penalty, Swathing or
cutti!1g~,and windrowing is consid·
ered the first steps in haying and is
not authorized during the months
of April through August, the five
month non-haying and non-grazing
period for Nebraska. Please con
tact the Wayne County ASCS at
(402) 37S-2453 for further infor
mation.

DV Industries
Since DV Industries opened its

doors in January business has grown
so quickly, that the company is al
ready looking to expand, For the
past month, the local light industry
has been hiring people for shifts
which have been added since the
business expanded here from
Pender.

In addition to making dividers
for the U,S, Postal Service, D,V, In
dustries also straightens wire for
baskets used by the postal service,
In addition, according to plant
manager Pat Kelly, D,V, Industries
is looking to begin making fire
proof windows in a separate facility
across the street from its Wayne
plant,

looks like a promising deal.
'We came here because of the

college and because the town is
growing/ he said. "Many of our
customers in Norfolk are from
Wayne and we felt if they like the
, 'oduct that much, they should be
o 'ghted to have it here in their
hl 'e town."

though the Big Dipper isn't
exp, :ted to open until Monday,
they " already making tentative
expansion pians, In the first year,
they plan to open a miniature golf
course just north of their building
and they will expand toward Main
Street with an outdoor patio for
customer use. Eventually, other
family entertainment ventures are
planned,

business expansion.
Currently, Wayne Cleaners is

awaiting approval from Wayne in
dustries and the City of Wayne for
revolving loan fund money from
Community Development Block
Grants, She said the business will
employ up to nine people, de
pending on how business goes, She
added that all the dry cleaning
machinery will be in the Wayne
store, rather than having it sent
ouL

"People in Wayne have been
working real hard to get us in
there," she said. "I think it's a neat
town and everyone there is real
positive about our coming in.
We're real-excited about this."

Big Dipper
If all goes as planned this new

deli-dairy shop will open its doors
today (Monday), accord'lng to
Store Manager Reggie Benson, The
new business is located along Main
Street, across from the northwest
end of Wayne State College,

When it opens, it will employ
eight part-time people, The Big
Dipper will serve deli sandwiches,
ice cream, milk, cheese, malts and
sundaes, along with other dairy
products, All the products are
made by Goodrich,

Benson said the Big Dipper will
be almost identical to the
Goodrich store in Norfolk, Because
of that store's popularity, which is
run by his brother Rick, Wayne

: ([ont/nued from page 1)
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,Awarding the grant
: NEBRASKA GOV. BEN NELSON PRESENTS a plaque denoting that Wayne has received a
, community development block grant to W.yne Mayor Bob C.rhart, The CDUe funds

will be used for the purchase and construction of II Child Day Care Center In Wayne.
Also pl[tured Is Wayne City Administrator Joe Salltros.
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AREA BEEF PRODUCERS!

Af
NORCO
FEE D S@

Wayne County
Public- Power District

Servlng.Wayne and Plere.
Countl••

;

"LIVE AND FARM
BmERELECl'RICALLY"

'OR 'HI HOME• .,.. , ....... AND INDUSTRY

~ERHOLO COnCRETE~

~o,~..__........~
FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Call: 402·375·1101. Wayne. HE

Norfolk"",."""",1-800-658-4388
Bloomfield" """,1-800-772-2909
Albion"""""" ".",1-800-424-2131
West Point.."" _" 1-800-834-3459
Sioux City. Ia"" 1-800-373-4431

Call the Norco Plant
In your area for your
beef feeding needs, Our
new NIR testing lab
can help balance your
rations to get the most
out of your feeding dollars, Call Today!

At Norco, We deliver results.

NEW DIRECTORS
SWORN IN

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources district
Boardoof directors appointed two new directors dur
ing its monthly meeting in July.

Representing subdistrict 6 is Doug Pinkley of
Leigh. Pinkley is the sales manager for Heartland Nu
trition in West Point. He replaces Chris Vrtiska of
Dodge who resigned from the board earlier this year.

New director-at-large Timothy Tighe of Humphrey
will fill the vacancy left by Charles Myers of Lyons.
Tighe is a vice-president at the Bank of Madison.

During the meeting the board approved an increase
in the cost-share rate for dam construction for land
treatment. Before Thursday's board action, the Low
er Elkhorn NRD paid 65 percent of the cost of con
structing dams.

Under the newly approved rate, the NRD will pay
75 percent with the landowner paying 25 percent of
the construction cost, the same amount as the cur
rent terrace system cost-share rate. As a land treat
ment practice, a farm pond will conserve water, con
trol sediment and provide wildlife habitat.

The August 22 board meeting was preceded by a
public budget hearing at 7:30 p.m. at the Lower Elk
horn NRD office in Norfolk. The proposed budget in
cluded a property tax requirement for fiscal year
1992 of$988,514.23, slightly higher than the 1991
requirement of $987,824.00.

Last fiscal year's property tax requiremeritresult
ed in a levy of 2.97 cents per $100 valuation.

_The· board meeting fQllowedthe budget hearing at
the·Norfolk office, ;.

·LOWEFI·.<;ELKHORN
NATURAL, ..•'t!. €(~~

RE~OURCE$ :JiJ~i J~
. DI$TRIO:r.. -':" II .....

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

.HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

•LEADERSHIP AT WORK

•

New 155-hp 4555

375-3440
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

",LO ME~~1t RR , 2

"S-fRUCl",O+ BOX 199

CJO ~,.. Mark Meyer
'": 287·9016

• New 7.6 L high
perfonnanceengine

• Perfect power size

• Easy handling
• Ready for instant delivery

LOG~N VALLEY
IMPLEMENT INC.

EAST HIWAY 35- WAYNE
375-3325

OR ·TOLL .FREE 1.800-343.3309

Terry Meyer
-375-4272

Steve Meyer
375-4192

~'rREES

·TERRACES

·:DAMS

~WATERWAYS

·BLADES

, -SCRAPERS



RESCUE CALL
The Winside volunteer rescue

squad transported Allan Koch to
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne at 5:26 a.m. Tuesday due
to illness.

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Verna Mae Longe of Wayne

hosted the Friendly Wednesday
Club with four members present
for a· social afternoon on Wednes
day. The next m.eeting will be
Wednesday, Sept. 18 with Hazel
Niemann.

out at the Granery in Norfolk'on
Thursday. Eleven members and
'!ne guest,Lis~lanke, ~ttende~.
Audrey Quinn's birthday wasob
served; Some members went
shopping afterwards. The next
meeting will be Thursday, sept. 19
at the Stop Inn with Irene Meyer
as hostess. I

and on the curb by that time.
Please do not includ.e any maga
zinesor slick newspapers sUCh as
ads. If you have extra .brown paper
bags, please leave them in a bag
and on the curb alsoJs they are
recyclable. Collections will be

.made the last Saturday of each
month, as a fund raiser for the
Winside m~,seum. If.you have any
questions, contact Bill Burris, 286
4839.

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for weigh-in. A low
calorie recipe and several articles
were shared. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Aug. 28 with Mar
ian Iversen at 7 p.m. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425 or Kris Maro.tz at 286
4207.

CENTER CIRCLE
The Center Circle Club dined

Winside Hews,~ ~~~ __
DI...il...."'...
~

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
aill aurris, president of the Win

side Museum Committee, presided
at the Aug. 19 meeting with five
members present. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given.
There was $20 received from
memorials, $325 from donations,
$32.35 from tours and $14.28 in
ne\!l'Spaper collections.

The group discussed new fund
..raisers. A picture of Mathilda Reeg

and her lap robe were items re
ceived.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Sept. 16 at the museum at8
p.m. New members are always
welcome.
NEWSPAPER COLLECTION

The monthly newspaper collec
tion will.be held Saturday, Aug. 31
in Winside at 9 a.m. Please have all
newspapers in brown paper bags

Make us you;,'
prescription.::
headquarters! .

'.
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Needlework and sewing - Anna
Marie White, Dixon, reserve grand
champion for a stitched qUilt.

Food and canning - Vandelyn
Hanson, Concord, grand champion for
oatmeal buns.

S-year-olds - Greg Kvols, first;
Melany Thompson, second; Dustin
Rewinkle, third.

g.year-olds - Betsy Sohler, first;
Jeremy Morse, second; Candy
Wordekemper, third.

Megan Sohler, second; Daria Clarkson,
third.

5-year-olds - Michael Rewinkle,
first; Aaron Jorgensen, second; Lance
Zechmann, third.

6-year-olds - Caleb Berg, first; Lee
Clarkson, second; Nathan Davis, third.

7-year-olds - Jason Simpson, first;
Jesse Warner, second; Blake Erwin,
third.

Bloom, Concord; Sharon Puckett,
Allen; Evonne Magnuson, Laurel; Diane
Schroeder, Concord; Dolores Erwin,
Concord.

Stanley Home Product, Imogene
Samuelson, Wakefield; $5 gift certifi
cate won by Leila Fisher, Wakefield.

Electrolux, Duane Jacobson, Wayne;
S20 free groceries won by Pat Ander
son, Hartington.

Wayne Monument Works, Keith
Brasch, Wayne; a clock was won by
Janice Schmidt, Laurel.

CED Adult Bask Education, Nort!l
east Community College: a Webster's
dictionary was won by Ruth Golden,
Ponca.

Newcastle-Vermillion Bridge win
ners: a cap was won by Jackie Mitchell,
Allen; a lapel pin was won by Jed
Harding, Newcastle.

fair tractor pull

TOM'S
BQDY D
I-AINT .

SftOPINe.'
108 PEARL

WAYNE,NE.
37$-4555·

. FREE ESTIMATESI

ladies Morning league
(8-20)

A Oolf.fS:
Char Bohlin, 48; Vicki Pick, 50.

B Golfers:
Shetley Frevert, 51; Joni
Holdort. 52; UI Surber. 52.

C Golf.rs:
Carol Novak, 60; Betty Meyer,
62.

o Goiters:
Loreene Gildersleeve,' 69;
luella Marra, 70.

ladles Evening League
18-20)

. A Golt.rs:
Coleen Bre$osler, 44; Char
Bohlin. 45.

B Golfers:
Joni Holdorf. 47: Jan Casey, 51;
Jackie Nicholson, 51.

C Golf.rs:
Kattiy Luhr, 55; til Suhr, 57.

D Golfers:
'Julie Murphy, 57: lQreen~...
Gildersleeve, 65; Sharon

'. Olson, 65.

LFING

The follOWing are champions and
reserve champions in open class com
petition who are from The Wayne Her·
aid coverage area.

Arts and Crafts - Bud Erlandson,
Wakefield, grand champion for a wood
carving.

The following are a list of business
booth winners from the Dixon County
Fair.

Senior Citizen Center Booth: Silk
quilt won by Duane Diediker, Dixon.

Watkins booth, Vandelyn Hanson:
ceramic pie plate won by Mildred
Fahrenholz, Allen.

Mary Kay Products, Caroline Peter
son; spa collection won by Fern Erick
son, Wayne.

House of Lloyd, Bonna Barner,
Wayne: ceramic canister set won by
Nolla Potter, Allen; child's disguise a
duck won by Sarah Haglund, Allen.

Avon, Tamie Gregerson; heatt' pin
won by Carol Bard,Wakefield; wind
sock won by Lucille Olson, Concord.

Tupperware, Tamie Gregerson, 25
percent off tuppeJWare: won by Beverly

Fair booth winners listed
following business drawings

Dixon County Fair open class
champs, reserve champs released

betstedt, third.
9,500 Ibs. - Todd Nelson, first;

Gary Kavanaugh, second.
11,500 Ibs. - Rick Schweers, first;

Gary Kavanaugh, second; Brian
Schweers, third.

13,500 Ibs. - Rick Schweers, first;
Gary Kavanaugh, second; Brian John
son, third.

15,000 Ibs. - Brian Johnson, first;
Dan Nelson, second; Mike Johnson,
third.

18,000 Ibs. - Ryan Lubberstedt,
first; James Wordekemper, second;
Todd Nelson, third.
Kiddie tractor pull

4~year-olds - Philip Nelson, first;

State
National·
Bank&.
TfustCo.

1IE1l8ER FOIC

11SWEST1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

Men's Cons
'" _ _ 43.5

Charles Surber,
Gerald McGath.

Gary Wright
:1> 38
a; 38
39._ 33.5
32 33.5
21 33.5
33...... .. 33
34 30.5
38 30
31.................. . 29
36 28.5
24 28
'El 'El.5
40 27
2S 27
35.. ..._25.5
29... . _ 25
28 _ 24
23.... . __.:.__ _..23.5
22..... .._.._ _ :..•.21.5

............................... 41
Doug Rose,

Lynn Lessmann,
Kevin Dorcey

18...... .37
(Xl 35
05 34.5
01 33.5
2l 33.5
17 32.5
OIl. 32.5
11 32
16 31.5
15 31
06 _ 30.5
14 28.5
13.... . 28.5
12... .. Z8
crT.... . 27
19 24.5
02 23.5
10 18
04 18

A Golt.rs
Dave Claussen, 35; Kip
Bressler, 35; Ken Dahl, ,37;
Jason Racely,37.

B Goiters:
Joel Ankeny., 42; Stev.e
Schumacher, 42; scan Kudrna,
42.

C Golfer.:
Paul Roberts, 43; Garry Poutre,
44; Cap Peterson, 45; Clyde
Flowers,45.

09

DAVE'S
,·BODYSBOP
'a.QSID

CARS'

Jonl Tietz
585'4805
METHODIST WOMEN

The Carroll United Methodist
Women met in the church base
ment Aug. 14 with 10 members
present.

Ruth Kerstine, president,
opened the meeting with group
singing of "loy in My Heart" and a
reading on joy from the Daily
Word.

Pat Roberts and Betty Rohlff re
ported on the guest day they at
tended at Randolph. Margaret
Kenny reported on her tr.ip to the
School of Missions at Kea!!Jey July
26-28.

The new kitchen floor is finished
and paid for.

Upcoming schedule is Aug. 24,
Growth Seminar; Aug. 28, special
meeting at 9 a.m. to plan guest
day on Sept. 25; Sept. 6-7, rum
mage sale, everyone's items are
gladly accepted; and Sept. 9-20,
church cleaning.

Betty Rohlff was in charge of
visitation of shut-ins. Three teams
visited Vernie Hurlbert, Fern Jor
genson and George Jorgenson and
gave them plates of cookies.

The following are the winners in
the Dixon County Fair tractor pull.
Winners are listed by category.
57 and older tractors

4,500 Ibs. - Dave Asmus, first
place; Dan Gubbels, second; Rick Kay,
third.

5,SOa Ibs. - Tom Jones, first; Dean
Asmus, second; Jim Nelson, third.

7,500 Ibs. - Stewart Lubberstedt,
first; Duane Asmus, second; Herman
Schweers, third.

6,500 Ibs. - Dan Gubbels, first;
Tom Jones, second; jim Nelson, third.
Farm tractors

8,500 Ibs. - Todd Nelson, first;
Gary Kavanaugh, second; Stewart Lub-

Carroll
News _

Smash, boom, bang
PARTICIPANTS IN THE DIXON COUNTY FAIR'S DEMOLITION Derby display the proper way
to totally demolish a car. This year's fair saw a record ~umber of participants.

Area winners from

TWO 1.2 ACRE LOTS
In. South West part of Weyne
for resldentlel development

- $8,000 ea.-

COMMERCIAL: nearly 4,500 sq. h.
finished on level w/ample parking iri
downtown Wayn $55,OOO

Mrs. laura Ulrich returned home
Tuesday. She had spent the past
week in the Mr. and Mrs. Gene UI·
rich home in Sioux City, recuper
ating foliowing eye surgery.

A tour is planned for the next
meeting on Sept. 23.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler reported on.
the July meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. The hostess had
the comprehensive study on
'Handy Hints." The lesson "Gophers
and Moles" was presented by Mrs.
Arnold Wittler.

Mrs. George Wittier read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Hazel Willier will be host
ess for the next meeting on Sept.
18.

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met at the home of Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman for a dessert lun
cheon last Monday. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, president, opened the
meeting with "in the Good Old
Summer Time." Roll call was
"What's Your Favorite TV Show?"

Mr•• Hilda Thoma.
S6S-4S69

Mrs. Mary lochens read a re
sume of "Recollections of Old Time
Fourth of July Celebrations," the
pr,ogram used at the July meeting.
Mrs. George Langenberg was hon
ored with the birthday song.
Church greeters for September will
be Mr. and Mrs. George Langen.
berg. Mrs. George Langenberg
gave the closing prayer. The re
mainder of the afternoon was
spent playing Bingo.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOW5HIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship

met at the church for a potluck
dinner WedneSday with 14 pre·
sent. Willis Reichert, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
'Wooden Chapel."

Hoskins
News _

·.II~T
208 Main ~ WaVne, Nebra.ka

375-3385

L!nit from the door also mus.t be
provided. .

The Consumer Product Safety
Improvement Act of 1990 man
dated the entrapment protection
provisions of the Underwriter's
Laboratory voluntary standard.
About 30 percent of the garage
door openers are not certified by
UL, according to Jacqueline lones
Smith, CPSC chairwoman. New
rules regarding certification and
record keeping will improve the
CPSC's ability to enforce the en
trapment protection requirement,
she said.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

f-,

Phologr.phr: ...... Crill

Honor to dedication
ERNEST BIERSCHENK OF WAYNE receives a 10 year merito
rious service plaque from Tim Chapman, president of Su
perior Hybrids. Blerschenk received the plaque during a
special event east of Wayne Thursday night.

Officials recommend tests
of garage door for safety

Nebraska Cattlemen, an associ
ation of cattle breeder~, growers
and feeders, concluded their an
nual convention in Kearney this
past week and elected new officers
for the coming year;

Among those elected ,!fficers is
Logan McClelland of Wayne, who
runs Logan Limited. Feeders in

~. Allen. He was elected vice-presi
_dent fer the coming ye~r.

McClelland, 48, also serves as
the chairman of the 'Nebraska
Cattlemen Feedlot CounCil. Born in
Illinois, McClelland has a master's
deg.reein beef nutrition. He has
managed feedyards ..in Texas and
Oklahoma· before moving to' Allen
in 1984.

The·. Nebraska.· Cattlemen· Asso
ciationsel'vesas the spokesman for
the state's beef· "attle industry and
has 52 county .and lo"al affiliated

. cattlemen's assoCiations. •

Owners of garage door openers
should test their units monthly to
verify that the reversing feature of
the mechanism is working properly,
said a University of Nebraska-lin
coln safety specialist.

"Nationally 46 confirmed deaths
to children have occurred from
entrapment under garage doors
since 1982. Nebraska has had two
such deaths recently," said Roliie
Schnieder.

The U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission estimates that
8 million of the 27 million auto
matic garage door openers to not
meet current safety standards.

nConsumers, especially those
with young children, should check
their garage door openers. If the
door fails to reverse automaticaliy
upon striking a test object in its
path, have the garage door
opener repaired or replaced im
mediately," Schnieder said. He
urged adults to remind children not
to play with automatic door open
ers.

As of Jan. 1, 1991, manufactur
ers of garage door openers must
provide a reversing system which
activates within two seconds after
the door contacts a twopinch test
block placed in the door's path. All
garage door openers must re-open
the door within 30 seconds of the
start of movement in the down~

ward direction if the mechanism
senses that the door "did not fully
close to the garage floor. All
garage doors also must have a
manually operated means to de
tach the opener from the door.
Labels cautioning against the risk
of injury and how to disconnect the

Cattlemen
elect Wayne
man to board
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SPORTS
Playoffs to
begin for
men's golf

The 1991 men's ·golfleague
ended its regular season·, Wednes·

4-day with the ex~eption of, 16
teams who will begin the s~ond

season, (playoffs) this Wednesday
on the front nine.

The, pairings for the first round
include team' 16 which is Pat
Garvin, 'Joel Ankeny and Bob
Keating going against team 28
which consists of Marty Summer·
field, Tim Sutton and Larry Lueders.

Jeam seven of jason Racely,
Merlound Lessmann and Paul
Roberts will be taking on team 34
which is Eldon Hutchison, Bill
Dickey and Chris King. Team six of
Larry Wingett, John Anderson and
Carl Vollers will be playing team 30
which consists of Randy Simonsen,
Curt Novak and Don Larsen.

Team 15 with Tim Keller, Jack
Tomrdle and Milo Meyer will play
team 21 of Ken Dahl, Cornell
R~nestad and Lloyd Straight while
team nine of Doug Rose, Lynn
Lessmann and Kevin Dorcey plays
team 32 with Grant Ellingson, Dave
Gardner and Cap Peterson.

Team three of John Fuelberth,
Steve Schumacher and joe Salitros
will play team 26 of Kip Bressler,
Byron Heier and Jim Markham
while team 18 of Bill McQuistan,
Ken Marra and Denny Lutt plays
team 39 of jeff Beckman, Morris
Sandahl and Robert Dyer. The final
two groups of 16 squaring off will
be team 37 of Chuck Surber, Ger
ald McGath and Gary Wright going
against team 20 of Larry Lindsay,
Bill Sharpe and R.G. Fuelberth.

The eight winners will move to
the quarterfinals which will be held
on the back nine on Sept. 4 with
the semifinalists playing on Sept.
11. The championship of the
league will take place on Sept. 18.

Hawaii bound
l1" THREE WAYNE HIGH cheer

leaders were selected to
cheer at the Annual Hula
Bowl In HawaII In January
of 1992. The Hula Bowl Is a
college football all-star
game. The three selected
from left to rIght are Beth
French, Lisa EwIng and HolII
Trube.

WAYNE STATE quarterback
Clint Williams scrambles
around lookIng for an
open man durIng an orga
nized scrimmage while a
defensive player edges
ever so close for a sack.

Football meeting
WAYNE-There will be a meeting

for all prospective junior high
football players on Wednesday,
Aug. 28 at 4 p.m. at the Middle
School gym according to john
Murtaugh.

The primary purpose of the
meeting is to check out football
equipment for the coming season.
All players must have physicals
before they are eligible to
participate in practice. The' first
practice is slated for Thursday,
Aug. 29.

Pollard to remain softball, coach
WAYNE-Dan Pollard has been renamed the head softball coach

at Wayne State College, according to Athletic Director· Pete Chap
man.

Pollard had resigned at the conclusion ,of last season to concen·
trate on his duties as athletic equipment coordinator, and to com·
plete his degree. Internal reassignments enable Pollard to manage
both the head softball and athletic equipment coordinator posi.
tions.

"After exploring several different solutions to filling the softball
position effectively, it became obvious that the most manageable
solution is to make our approach of the last two years more work

'able through staffing adjustments: Chapman said. "We have now
begun that process, and Dan Pollard has agreed to contribute in a
dual role."

The Wildcats posted a 15-21 record last spring after recording a
school-record 34 wins during Pollard's first season at the helm in
1990.

WSC Cross Country team is young
WAYNE·The Wayne State College cross country team will rely on

youthful enthusiasm during the fall season.
Second-year coach John Johnson's squad features nine freshman.

a sophomore, and two juniors. Despite the inexperience, Johnson
expects good things from his harriers.

"I'm very excited about the coming season: Johnson said. nWe
have a good nucleus of runners. Although we're young, we are tal
ented and I look for a successfui year!

Junior letterwinners Keri Kamrath (Rising City) and Lucy Peter
(O'Neill) headline the women's squad. Both competed at the NAJA
National Meet last spring and should provide leadership for fresh
man Jean Gill (Sioux City, IA), Kerry Kasper (Omaha), jennifer
Kennedy (LaVista), and Kelly Wolff (Fort Calhoun).

On the men's side, sophomore letterwinner Rich Carstensen
(Tilden) is expected to lead the way while the freshman develop.
Carstensen will be joined by freshman Brian Bergstrom (Axtell), Car
son Davis (Farnham), Steve Dinsmore (Wayne), Cody Hawley (Peru),
and Dave Patton (Council Bluffs, IA).

The men's and women's cross country teams will open the season
on Sept. 13 at the Augustana Open in Sioux Falls, S.D. There are
only two dates on the schedule where the Wildcat harriers compete
in Wayne and they include Oct. 19 and Oct. 26.

City rec youth football sign-up
WAYNE-Registration and equipment checkout for area youths,

grades 3-6, interested in playing football will be Tuesday, Sept 3
through Friday, Sept. 6 from 3-6 p.m. at the Middle Center, 119 W.
2nd St

Shoulder pads, pants, jerseys, and helmets are provided. Parents
are asked to please purchase a mouthpiece for their child.

Practice/games will be held at Overin Field beginning Sept. 9 and
.will run through Nov. 12 following the below schedule. Grades five
and six will practice from 4-6 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays while
grades three and four will practice from 3:45-5:45"p.m. on Wednes
days and Fridays.

Intramural games will be held Tuesday nights from 6-9 p_m .. be
ginning Sept. 24_ Anyone unable to register at above times or with
any questions, please contact jere Morris at 375-5435.

City rec adult volleyball sign-up
WAYNE-Recreation volleyball for area adults will begin Wednes

day, Sept. 4 for mixed couples and Monday, Sept 9 for women,
from 7-10 p.m_ at the City Auditorium.

Women will play every Monday through Nov. 25 while mixed
play will be held every Wednesday through Nov. 27. Both leagues
are informal and a partner is not required to participate on
Wednesdays.

For more information contact Jere Morris at 375-5435.

s
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Hospice volunteers. Some work
with the patient and his or her
family or with the bereaved in giv.
ing support. Others help in the of
fice with clerical duties or serve on
the Hospice Speaker's Bureau.

Both men and women are being
sought to fill a variety of roles as

(712) 233·1298. You may also
contact the Hospice of Siouxland
office by calling 1·800-383-4545.

If you are ',nterested in taking
the classes, please contact Susan
Quinland, volunteer coordinator, at

4:30 p.m. Sept. 12, 19, 27 and
Oct. 3, 10 and 17.

Hospice of Siouxland will be of
fering a voiunteer training in the
Amicare Hospice Servi~es Office in
Sioux City in September and
October. The six afternoon ses~

sions will be held from 12:30 to

Putting out grass· fire
THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE Department responded to a grass fire call four miles east of Wayne Tuesday. The blaze
caused minimal damage to the property and It was contained to a small area.

•sessionsSiouxland Hospice holds. training

Alice Marquardt
Alice Marquardt, 89, of Hoskins died Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1991 at the

Wayne Care Centre.
Services were held Saturday, Aug. 24 at Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.
Alice Esther Anna Marquardt, the daughter of William and Anna

Seefeld Bauermeister, was born Dec. 9, 1902 on a farm in Stanton
County. She attended rural school before graduating from Winside High
School in 1920. She married Fred Marquardt on Aug. 6, 1925 at Hadar.
The couple began farming near Hoskins in 1936 until retiring to Hoskins in
1960. She was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

Survivors include three sons, Melvin Marquardt of Whittier, Calif., Dale
Marquardt of Hoskins and William Marquardt of Hygiene, Colo.; two
daughters, Mrs. Art (Arlene) Rabe of Winside and Connie Marquardt of
Omaha; 10 grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; and one brother,
Marvin Bauermeiester of Pierce.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1974, one daughter,
two grandchildren, one brother and one sister.

Pallbearers were Jim and Jerry Rabe, Bob Bauermeister and Rick, Scott
and Brian Marquardt.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park in Norfolk with Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries\--....;.. --
GJadys Anderson

Gladys Anderson, 9'1, of. laurel died -Monday, Aug, 19, 1991 at the
Marian Health Center-in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were heldJhursday, Aug. 22 at the United Methodist Church
in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.

Gladys, Opal Anderson, the daughter of Luther and Lena Livermore
Hagerdon, was born JUM 25, 1897 at Little Sioux, Iowa. She moved to
Coleridge when she was five years old. She married Reuben Anderson on
Dec. 19, ·1917 at her parent's home. The couple lived in Hartington for,
two years before moving to Laurel; She was a mel1)ber of the United
Methodist Church in Laurel.

Survivors include two sons, Wayne and Neva Anderson of Omaha and
Robert and Avis Anderson of Big Springs; one daughter, Norma Linster of
Apache Junction, Ariz;; 16 grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren; nieces
4I'1d nephews;

She was preceded in death by her husband, one son, one daughter,
one brother and one sister.

Pallbearers were Harold and Dennis Linster and Rick, Larry, Richard and
Gregory Anderson.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

I,

Preparing a home for the road
WORK CREWS WITH KAY HOUSE MOVING of Wayne bolt down beams .supportlng an old house Friday. The house,
which was heading to Carroll, was located at the corner of Fourth and Pearl Streets In Wayne.

program may be in place in the
early part of 1992 to allow grant
applications .to,'be submitted for
consideration."

Title 199-Waste Reduction and
Recycling Incentive Grants Program
will serve as department rules and
regulations for the program. A
preliminary draft of Title 199 has
been approved by the Nebraska
Environmental Control Council and
by the State Attorney General's
office. Next, NDEC will forward the
proposed rules and regulations to
the Governor's office for review.

NDEC staff is working on an in
tended use plan and program pri
ority system for the grant program,
Dearing said. 'After being re
viewed by the Environmental Con
trol Council, this document will
serve as a system for rating all
grant applications and determining
priorities for awarding grant funds."
NDEC hopes to present both the
intended use plan and program
priority system to the Council at
one of its remaining meetings in
1991. "NDEC intends that any
modifications of either document
will be introduced to the Council
for review and approval, W Dearing
added.

Pontical subdivisions may be eli
gible to apply for grant funding for
implementing a major solid waste
program, while grants under the
littler reduction and recycling pro
gram provide smaller amounts of
seed money for community-based
public education, cleanup and re·
cycling programs. The two NDEC
administered programs can be
seen as complementary by provid
ing Nebraska communities the op
portunity to apply for state grant
funding to assist with their individ
ual area needs for solid waste
management, Dearing noted.

Waste reduction and recycling
incentive funds may be allocated
by approving an applicant's plan
that would allow incremental
funding over a multi-year period,
rather than a lump sum of funding
at the start of the grant period.
"Matching funds acquired by
political subdivisions to be used in
conjunction with state grant fund
ing will be an integral part of as
sessing each grant applicatton
submitted for approval," Dearing
explained. .

"Establishing priorities for grant
funding will not be easily deter
mined,· given the urgency ofsom'e
situations. An example would be to
upgrade a landfill to meet licensing
standards," Dearing said. "A ~ajQr,

parallel state poncy concern" how
ever,is the threat or actuality of
groundwater contamination ",
lated to landfill~: she' concluded.

reduction
subdivisions

Community Calendar__~
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

Sunrise Toastmasters Club; City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2. p.m.
Tops 782,51. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Ceriter, noon
Tops 200, WestElerrientarySchool, 6:30 p.m.
~lcoholicSAn"mymous, Fire Hall, s~ond floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY"SEPTEMBERl
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fi.re 'Hal~, s"fond flot>r,8:~Oa.m.

Waste
will aid

Implementation of the Waste
Reduction and Recycling Incentive
grants program sometime next
year will make available state grant
funding to assist. political subdivi
sions with their solid waste man
agement activities.

The program, administered by
the Nebraska Department of Envi
ronmental Control (NDEC), was
established under the prov'lSions of
LB 163, introduced by State Sena
tor Rod Johnson of Sutton and
passed in the Legislature's 1990
session.

The grants program will be
funded by two fee assessments:

-A $1 assessment on any new
tire sold in the state made of rub
ber or other resilient materia~, in
cluding pneumatic and solid tires,
that could be used on any motor
vehicle, motorcycle, trailer, semi~

trailer or farm tractor. Collection of
this fee began on Oct. 1, 1990.

.A fee assessment on businesses
in the state with retail sales of tan~

gible personai property. Businesses
with saies of at least $30,000 and
not more than $199,000 are as
sessed $25 annually; businesses
with sales of more than $199,000
pay an annual assessment of $50.
Collection of this fee assessment
began July 1, 1991.

The fee assessments are col
lected by the Nebraska Depart.
ment of Revenue and forwarded to
NDEC lor use in developing and
carrying out the grants program.
The Department of Revenue is al·
lowed, under the legislation, to reo
ceive collection costs, deducted
from the fee assessments.

As of lune 30 of this year, the
tire fee assessment resulted in an
apprOXimate net amount of
$700,000, which wili be available
for grant funding when the pro
gram's starting date is announced.
No figures are available on the re
tail business fee assessment, which
went into effect only last month.
Funds available for grants will in
crease, NDEC officials said, as busi·
ness fee assessments are collected,
along with additional tire assess
ments.

Dannie E. Dearing, Nebraska
NDEC environmental program spe
cialist, updated the status of the
grant program's development pro·
cess in an interview.

"The grant funding is designed
to supplement the financial re
sources of Nebraska political
subdivisions in addressing a wide
array of solid waste management
programs," Dearing said.

~he said NDEC. is, -working on
vanous aspects of the program and
has not yet awarded any grants.
"We (NDEC) hope· that the grants

questions. Those who attend will
have a chance to win a seedling
tree.

"Both admission to Forestry
Field Days and the tours are free,"
Lodes pointed out. "You and your
family are welcome to bring a pic
nic lunch and enjoy it at the Horn
ing State Farm."

There will be no rain date,
Lodes said. Forestry Field Days are
held regardless of weather.

Forestry Field Days are spon
sored by the Nebraska Forest Ser
vice and the Department of
Forestry, Fisheries and Wildlife at
the University, Nebraska Tree Farm
Committee and the Lower Platte
South Natural Resources District.
Additional information can be ob
tained from the sponsors, local ex
tension offices, Soil Conservation
Service offices or the local Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conservation
Service.

Caring for trees in Nebraska will
be the theme of the 1991
Forestry Field Days Sept. 28-29 at
the University of Nebraska Horning
State Farm, two mHes south of
Plattsmouth.

Rich Lodes, natural resources
district forester at NU, said the
traditional outdoor educational'
event will focus on caring for a sin
gle tree in the backyard or many
trees forming a natural woodland.

Guided hayrack tours of the
240-acre Horning State Farm will
begin every half hour from 11 a.m.
through 2:30 p.m. Sept. 28 and
29, Lodes said. These tours will
highlight stewardship of natural
woodlands. In addition, walking
tours will include tips on caring for
trees in towns - including water
ing, weed control and staking.

There also will be booths and
exhibits, Lodes said. Professional
foresters will be available to answer

Field days are Sept. 28-29

Phologr.phy: Mark Crill

Schroeder. wins scholarship
WAYNE - Robin Schroeder,

Allen, has been awarded the full·
tuition leanne M. Gardner Scholar·
ship to attend Wayne State Col-'
fege.

Schroeder, a 1991 graduate of
Allen High School, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schroeder.·
She intends to major in graphic'

'design..
Each year,' Mrs. Gardner will

provide $25,000 in scholarship
funds . for full-time and part-time
employees of the Milton G. Wald,
baum Company prior to activating
a permanent $250,000 endow
ment fund in the futdte.

Waldbaum's, located in Wake
field, ,is one of the nation's largest
egg~p,-ocessi~g, companies. Mrs.
Gardner's husband, Daniel W.
Gardner, Is the chief executive of·)

ProudgrQwer ." .............-~..
RALPH BLOMENKAMPOFWAYNE holds three tomatoes he
greW In hlsg.rdenthl~summe..,Together, the three to
matoeswelghed 5 Ibs.BI~menkamp said he' painted his
thumb g..eenbef~l'eth~s~mme .. beganand that's why

··the tomatoes''''4!... ~b,g.

",./, f.
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PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Wayne County Board of Commissioners held a Budget Hearing
on August 20, 1991 at 2:00 p.m. and LOWERED the Total Property Tax Request by $12,901.09.

Aclllal Aclllal AclWl1
Exoense Ex...nse Exoense RCQuirements

FUNDS Cash 011 Fecand TocaJ
NcccssaIy HlIIlIlIld Dcliquenl Propeny

19l1fr..l19 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 Cash E5limaII:d TlIlI TlIlI

~
OlherRcv_ Allowance Requircmcnl

III I'll /3\ (4) 16\ m (8)

Gcncrdl 90'J048 1006028 1034504.49 1168881.52 60000.00 782018.73 17874.51 464737.30
Road/llrid.e 1147261 1181675 1171662.rv 1175076.11 150000.00 758319 79 22670.25 589426.57
Fmeroencv Ilrid"e 0 0 0.00 28888.31 28888.31 0.00
S;;;;;;-ial \load 0 0 0.0 280639.78 280639.78 0.00
Reaooraisal 0 0 0.0 19868.32 6868.32 520;00 13520.10-

Fmnlovmerit Securibr 1553 0 0:0 17795.81 17795.81 O.
Relief /Modical 153 50000 147.9 25465.81 25465.81 O. Xl
Institutioos 4626 2739 3294.C 9450.36 9450.36 ". -0;1O

Veteran sAid 1350 1350 1400. 1407.57 211.18 45.22 1175.61

Revenue Sharino 14344 30380 102322:1 35690.05 35690.05 -tr.ro
lnheri tance Tax 80910 65270 172865.1 219741.29 219741.29 _ ·u.OU
Law Enforcement 00 39561 54339 60869.51 48350.00 48 .00 O.W

Juveni Ie. Facilibr 52818 181897 175273. 250160.00 2501 '.00 -O~W

Courthouse 7356 20611 44623. .445079.53 43S1l .53 ' 400.00 IIJ'lUll.UU

Noxious \Ieed 2423 19973 2Jtlt1J. Jll:JU.4lI bUUU.OO 15. .1I:j ,.,...:tll. 2Z7Jl1.111

Drug Law Enforceuent [ u. U.OC -u;w

Federal Drug ·Enforc. . O. U.W U.UU

TOTALS 248731: "'2bIli2bl 279Ol!46.2 3757644.86 216UUU~ ?91lJWU11 42384.24 1101990.29
~. ..

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk
(Pu~. Aug. 26)

reported; 12:28 p.m. one vehide mo.
torcycle .accident reported by callet,
Injured suffered minor cuts and bruises;
8:30 p.m.•Carroll resident reported
stereo equipment stolen from residence.

Saturday;Aug. 17
5:25 p.m. unknown caller reported

stalled vehicle by mile marker 13 on
roule 35.

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

July 30. 1991
The Hoskins Village Board met in regUlar

session at 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. Board
members present were: Pat Brudigan, Ken
Elkins, John Scheurich, and Dave Thurstensen.
Absent None. (Maier has moved out of town
and no longer serves.)

Also present were Todd Greunke and
Chuck Baumert from the fire dept. Duane Reed
Accountant to help plan the budget and Fred
Salmon to make some recommendations on
water improvements.

The Volunteer fire dept. asked permission
to have a Petroleum Fire Drill. Possibility of us
ing the area weSI of the ball park was dis
cussed.

Fred Salmon reported that in his opinion
the Village should consider enlarging the water
treatment plant and put a new well in the near
future plans.

The 1991-92 bUdget was discussed. No
raise in taxes is planned. A toral tax aSking of
$2',799,00 was planned. The NPPD money
will be split 500/0 to the Sewer Fund and 50% to
the Water Fund.

The proposed budget will be published and
a public hearing will be held Aug. 19th at 7:30
P.M. at the City Hall.

The next regular meeting Will be held on
Aug. 19 in conjunction with the public hearing

The following bills were presented'
Nebraska Public Power." .... '.105.81
Leonard Marten... 1,250.00
Leonard Marten Msc." 19.15
Ron·s _..... 313.58
Marathon Press (Water Cards) ._ .462.56
Bomgaa-s....... 39.76
N_k Sporting Goods.. .3525
Corporate Diversified Ins... .82.00
Gerrard, Stratton & tv\apes 515.50
I-bme(s P. & W...._.... .. ..12.45
Hoskins Mg. Co. Inc...... ..... 67.04
Pollard Pumpirg....... . ..' 75.00
Pien:e Telephone... ...... 27.20
Electric RXbJre & Supply... ... 5.20
Heppner Sanitary Service... . 22.00
TheWayneHar.lld... ... ..17.56
Slate & FedrealTaxes,.. 1,257.32
Hoskins Motor........... . 7.00

Motion by Ken Elkins, second by
Thurstenson to allow the bills as presented. All
voted Yea, -:--~','i'

Malion by Elkins, second by Thurslensen
to adjourn

(pub!. Aug. 26)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Aug. 26)

MEETING NOTiCE
Disrrlct #57 will hold a supplemental budget

meeting Thursday, Aug. 29,1991 at 8:00 p.m.
at the school house.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of DALE M. VON SEGGERN. De·

"'.......
Estate No. PR 91·26.
Notice Is hereby given that on August 8.

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the RegIstrar issued a wr1tten
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent, and that Carol Schaffer whose
address is 1116 Wi/son, Norfolk, Nebraska,
was Informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of Ihis Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before October 17,
1991, or be forever barred.

, (a) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charle. E. McDermoll
Duane W. Schroeder
Allomey for Applicant

(PUb!. Aug. 12. 19, 26)
2 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

. ' Notice -is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
August 27, 1991 at the regular meeting place
of the Council, which meeting wilt be open to
the public. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current is available for public
inspection at the office 01 the City Clerk at the
City Hall.

Wednesday, Aug. 14
8:20 a.m. Vandalism reported at

school four north and 1 1/2 west of
WaYne, damage occurred to window
and basketball hoop; 8:45 p.m.
vandalism 'to gas hose and possible gas
theft reported in Winside.

Thursday, Aug. 15
11 :37 a.m. irrigation on highway

NOTICE OF BUDGET AMENDMENT

(Pub!. Aug. 12, 19.26)
4 dips

County Cierk

NOTICE OF AMENDED BUDGET

WAYNE COUNTY, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Dell~~in~ .·to~~~tl~~al ..lIoti5~~i~~be
Pu~.~~s.~.~.~ ..•••• ,.~.·.· ••~~· .•••~a~II~.·.·I~r,ld
is ·.~~~~!!~~~~!~~~·ltt0~~~~~or

TbUrscla)'~..~ ••••••lJ~~~r· •..·.~nd. s •.•·....m.
Thursday JorM~hday's paper......

The WQIl. Benld, 1lIoDdq,A-, a6, aMa 7
Sheriff's LoEjI.....· --....."""1 ---

Legal Notices, _

Monday, Aug. 12
5 p'.m.' look. fpr drunk, driver ,east.

bound from Hoskins. .

Tuesday, Aug. 13

10 a.m. accident without injuries 4
1/2 miles east of Wayne involVing
Dana Johnson, address unknown, and
Clair Swanson, Wayne.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A meeting of the Wayne Board of Adjust

menl will be held on Friday, August 30, 1991,
at..lZ;JQ.o·clock P,M" in Council,Chambers,
Wayne Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska,

A public hearing will be held to consider the
follOWing:
~ An appeal by Jack Middendorf

concerning the disapprOVal of a building permit
application and the interpretation of the use
proposed; and a request for variance to the
minimum front yard setback of 10 feet and
requiremenl lor a fence at or aboul 708 Main
Street aka Dairy Queen Brazier-little King site.
~ An appeal by Rick Robins con

cerning the request 10 build a garage addition
with a side yard setback less than the minu
mum requirement 01 7 feet at 709 Pine Heights
Road.

Upon hearing. any party may appear in
person, by agent or by anorney.

Joseph H. Salllros
Acting Zoning Administrator

(Pub!, Aug. 26)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estale of Ida Mann, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 91-14
Notice is hereby given Ihal a report of ad

ministration and a Pe~tion for complele seale
ment, probate of Will and determination of
heirs have been filed and are set for hearing in
the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at Wayne, Nebraska. on August 29.
1991 at or aher 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Lowell A. Mann
Personal Reprosentalive/Petltloner

Olds, Ensz & Pieper
Michael E. Pieper

The amended budget adopted is as follows:

Amended budget as adopted by \Hnside Board of Education

School District 95R on August 15, 1991

Actual Actual Budget
ExllCnsc EXlJensc R~~a~aa Reouirements ,j~ ' .... ~

FUNDS Cash on FceamJ Tolal
Neec,,:...y Hand and Deliqucnt Propcny

198&-89 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Rc~rvc Other~venuc Allowance Requirement

(I) 12\ 0) 141 (7) , 18\

General 1022280 1097267 1038233 1423135 93000 908561 6Ulb 613650
Bond Int & Ret 62016 66643 61000 -U· -
Sinkino ZUb!!) 30195 20683 302 30497
Lunch 51855 57387 81026 77523 - 77523

TOTALS

Earl W. Mason and lUCy Mason to
Larry Mason, Monty Mason and Joseph
Mason, in equal shares as tenants in
common, NW1/4, 26-29N-4 and SE1/4,
27-29N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

S51, speeding. Wesley Allen Mont·
gomery,' Denton, Texas~ not less than
18 months nOr more than 36·months in
the Nebraska' Penal and Correctional
complex, credit for.184 days already
served, reimburse County for court ap·
pointed attorney fees" unlawful ~istr:i.

bution of a controlled substance.
Steven L Harder, South Sioux City, 'S46,
no life jackets.

Danny D. Peterseh, 50uth Sioux City,
S61 plusS100 liqUidated damages,no
hunting permit (2 Quail). Everett J.
Schultz', Wayne, $ 171, minor in
possession. TImothy J. Decker, Ponca,
S222.75, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor. Bill J. Eisenhauer,
Wakefield, $46, no operator's license;
S25, unlawful display of license
plates; $25, no valid registration.
Robert Ellis, Allen, S121, failure to
stop follOWing accident/damage; $100
plus 5 day jail sentence, reckless driv
ing; ,$100,.18 months probation arid
operator's license suspensed for 1 year,
operating motor vehicle during suspen
sion. Robert Ellis, Allen, S271 and
1415 restitution, criminal mischief
criminal attempt. Joseph M. Kiser,
Randolph, S46, open container.
Real Estate Transfers:

Elvera E. Borg, single, to Marvin l.
and lois B. Borg, an undivided 1/3 fn
terest in and to the W1/2 SE1/4, 31
28N·5, revenue stamps S22.50.

Marvin l. and Lois 8. Borg to Elvera
E, Borg, an undivided 1/6th interest in
the follOWing described property:
NW1/4, 6-27N-5, revenue stamps
S22.50.

Edwin Berneal and Edna l.
Gustafson to Rick and Cheryl A.
Throckmorton, East 100 feet of lots 13
and 14, block 14, South Addition to
the City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
S19.50.

Sides Grain and Feed Inc., a NE
Corp., to Mueller Grain Inc., a NE Corp,
parts of the NE1/4, 33-27N-6, revenue
stamps $289.50,

Raymond H, and Anna M. Magnuson
to WilHam E. Magnuson, an undivided
1/2 interest in the Nl/2 SEl/4 and all
of the Sl/2 NEl/4, 35·2BN.5, revenue
stamps exempt.

William l. and Jonine l. Binkard to
Stfven Eugene and Leanne Maurine
Fisher, that part of lots 36 and 38 lying
South of the public road therein in the
NEl/4 SEl/4 and in the NWl/4 SEl/4,
23-30N·6, revenue stamps $106.50.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Steve E. Brentlinger, theft by unlawful
taking, 20 days in jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Larry A. Hangman, theft by unlawful
taking, one year probation, 100 hours
community service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
joseph G. Ping, theft by unlawful tak
ing, 80 hours community service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Mike L. Allen, third degree' assault, 5
days in jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Aaron D. White, minor in possession,
$200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Troy E. Wright, minor in possession,
$500.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Terea Suckstorf, criminal mischief, 40
hours community service work.

5mall claims filings
Raymond and Judy Jacobsen l a/k/a

Ray's Locker, plaintiff, against Levi and
Rhonda Webb, defendants.

Ray Ritze, plaintiff, against Robert
Jacobsen, defendant.

Credit Bureau of Sioux City, plain
tiff, against Richard C. Jones and Doris
M. Jones, defendants.

Keith A. Adams, d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Adra Annala, defendant.

Keith A. Adams, d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
linda Smith, defendant.

Keith A. Adams, d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
Joe Anne Ellis, defendant.

Herb Mignery Bronze sculpture, has
been donated by Herb Mignery,
who was raised on a cattle ranch in
Nebraska. He attended Wayne
State College and is now a very
successful sculptor, specialiZing in
western art.

Anyone requesting information
on the auction/dinner can call Sue
Fuchtman during the day at 379·
1440 or evenings at 371·5038.

CrimInal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Melody A. Chapman, minor in posses
sion.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Darwin Robinson Baker, escape.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
John Charles Hamilton, escape.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Colby G. Meyer, driving under the in
fluence of alcohol.

Civil filings
Accent Service Company, Inc.,

plaintiff, against Charles and W. Jean
Boyle, defendants.

Keith A. Adams, d/b/a Action Pro
fessional Services, plaintiff, against
lisa Boyle, defendant.

speeding, S30; Jon P. Johnson, Wake
field, speeding, BO; Lowell K. Blaser,
Wayne, speeding, S15; Beverly L.
Brodersen, Coleridge, speeding, S50;
Krist l. Wilkinson, Norfolk, volated
stop sign, S15; fail to signal, S15;
Brian J. Bowers, Winside, speeding,
S50; Ole j. Johnson, louisville, speed
ing, $30; Anthony J. Desmet, Large
Wood, Iowa, violated traffic signal,
S15; Ronald l. Oelrich, Randolph,
speeding, $ 30; Alden L. Johnson, Wal
nut Creek, Calif., speeding, $100;
Sheila j, johnson, Carroll, speeding,
$30; Thomas J. Haiaz, Norfolk, im
proper passing, $25; Brion L. Larson,
Wakefield, violated traffic signal,
S15; john M. Kielty, Norfolk, speeding,
$50; Wayne N, Cox, Norfolk, speeding,
$30; Nancie l. Stoltenberg, Carroll,
speeding, $30; Marilyn Liedorff,
Wayne, allowing animal to run at large
(dog). $5.

. Chevrolet; David Peeteiso~, Ponca,
Ford Pickup.
• ,1976: Victor Carls'on, Concord,. Un~
coin.

1975: Kent Sachaui Ponca, Chevro.
let Van.

1972: Larry E. 80swell, Allen,
Yamaha Motorcycle; Charles W. Curnyn,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.

1971: Robert Hohenstein, ·Ponca,
·I'nternational Truck Tractor;' Glennis
Jenkins, Newcastle, Buick.

1970: Steve Patterson, Wakefield,
Chevrolet Blazer.

1969: Robert Anderson, Newcastle,
Chevrole Pickup.

1966: Darin C. Anderson, Newcas
tle, Ford.

1961: Robert Hohenstein, Allen,
International Pickup,

1956: Kerry Armstrong, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1949: Helen R. Lundin, Allen,
Willys jeep.
Court Fines:

Mark D. Anderson, Ponca, S36,
speeding. Alan K. Johnson, Wakefield,
S51, speeding. Michael D. Mittlieder,
Omaha; S36, speeding. Jon Pinkelman,
Ponca, $51, speeding. Pamela J. Dede,
Norfolk, S51, speeding. Carol S. Unger,
Norfolk, S71, speeding. Timothy E.
Hasenkamp, Pilger, S51, speeding.
David T. Neems, Highland Park, Ill.,

Dixon County court. _

Wayne County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1991: Jeffrey Anderson, Wayne,
Plymouth; Alice Johnson, Wakefieid,
Oldsmobile; Jeffrey Flood, Wayne,
Ford; Rodney Lutt, Wayne, Ford Pu;
Gall lee, Winside, Ford; Jay Gaunt,
Wayne, Ford; Daniel McGuire, Wisner,
Dodge.

1990: Robert Geist, Wayne, Ford;
Eleanor Carter, Wayne, Pontiac; Donna
Nelson, Winside, Mercury.

1989: Kari lutt, Wayne, Chevrolet;
Jennifer Schilmoeller, Wayne, Chevro
let.

1988: M. Lysle Park, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1986: Ruth Elfson, Wayne, Oldsmo
bile.

1985: jeffrey Mrsny, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Gordon Bethune, Carroll,
GMC; Wayne Mellick, Wayne, Ford;
Curtis Schavee, Wayne, Yamaha; laura
Fredrickson, Wayne, Oldsmobile.

1984: Wayne Sandahl, Wakelield,
Ford; Tara Erxleben, Wayne, Oldsmo
bile.

1983: Steven Sunderman, Pender,
Chevrolet.

1982: Shane Bathke, Wakefield,
Honda.

1981: Norman Maben, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu.

1979: Violet Hoffman, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1977: Chris BelU, Wayne, Yamaha;
Carl Allvin, Wayne, Datsun Pu.

1975: Rick lutt, Wayne, Ford Pu.
1972: Edward Sherer, Wayne, Pon

tiac.
1970: Tammy Jaeger, Wakefield,

Chevrolet Pu.
1968: Harold Bathke, Wakefield,

Dodge.
1966: Stacey Schaller, Wayne,

Oldsmobile; Gale lawton, Wayne,
Volkswagon.

1958: Paul Henschke, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

Wayne County Court:--__

Marriage license
Jeffrey Jay Zeiss, Norton, Kan., and

Jacki Ann Parks, Norton, Kan.
Clarence Edward Win-gett, Thurston,

and Trati lynn Gamble, Wayne.
Jon Jay Wren, Wayne, and Kari lynn

Bugbee, Wayne.

Wayne County Court
Traffic fines

Kenneth Martensen, Sioux City,

Wayne County Clerk
Real estate

Aug. 12 - Irene Blecke to Matthew
F_ Bunkers, lot 3 and the west 15 feet
of lot 2, block 4, East Addition to
Wayne. D.S. S55.50.

Aug. 15 - William E. and Julia D.
Slaymaker to William E. and Ju"lia D.
Slaymaker, the west 50 feet of lots 4, 5
and 6, plus 8 feet of vacated alley ad
joining on the north, block 3, Craw
ford and Brown's Addition to Wayne.
D.S. exempt.

Aug. 16 - Luverna Hilton to
Wrledt Housing, Inc., lot 6 and the
west 15 feet of lot 5, Skeen's Addition
to Wayne. 0.5. S75.

Aug., 16 - Elsie Greve to Arthur G.
and Buelah Mae Greve, the east half of
the northeast quarter and the north half
of the southeast quarter of 16·26-5. D.S.
$12.

Aug. 19 - john j. Schevrick and
Philip C. and Elaine R. Schevrich to
Robert L. Wiese and Brenda Weinrich
Wiese, the northeast quarter of 21-25
1.0.5. S66.

Contemporary
Christian
··Musle
W_odav _·Nigh.ts . .. .. ~,,,...
9 tQ 10pm·· 105FM

On Oct. 5, the 'SPIRIT 91 group
of Norfolk Catholic Schools i. in·
troducing its first annual dinner
auction fund raiser that promises
to be one beyond all events in our
area in quite some time. Very for·
mal is the setting with unique and
hard to come by auction items
that will make the auction a suc·
cess.

The top item to be auctioned, a.

Wayne State alumnus to
have artwork auctioned

Vehicle. Registration:
1991: David l. Anderson, Ponca,

~ercury Station Wagon; Edward D.
Schnasse, Wakefield, Lincoln; Eric 01.
son, Newcastle~·Ford; Charlotte ~R.'
Calvert, Ponca, Ford;' Helenmarie Pfis
ter, Newcastle, ,Buick;' Knerl Ford Inc."
Ponca,' Ford.

1990: Ga'ry R. Uehling, Ponca, Nis.
san.

1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1987: Harold D. Fischer, Wakefield,
Buick.

1986: Keith Addison, Ponca, Ford
Aerostar Van.

1984: James Hanson, Ponca,
~hevrolet Station Wagon; Kevin Sten-

son, Wakefield, Pontiac.
1983: Bank of Dixon County, Ponca,

Ford.
1981: Mary T. Dierking, Ponca,

.Chevrolet; Elvin A. Jensen, Emerson,
Chevrolet.

1980: Ricard L. Boyle, Allen, Cadil·
lac; De Wayne Hallstrom, Allen,
Mercury; Trina Smith, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile.

1979: Jim's Feed Service, Ponca,
Ford Truck; William McNear, Newcas~
tie, Ford.

1978: Scott Bennett, Newcastle,
GMC Pickup.

1977: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,

I
I
I,

(
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·CLASSIFIEDS .8

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402-695-2714
Jennlf.r H~":lI'ock

Nebr•• LIcensed Appr.I....

FAX

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS ·MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

PRINTING
You name it-We print it!

THE WATNE HERALD
37S·UOO

1·800·67:&·J418

EMERGENCY 911

POLICE 375-2626

FI~E CALL 375-1122

HOSPITAL 375-3800

CNTV SHERIFF••3751911

206 MaIn-Wayne-3711-3385

Fast (I EconomicaL
" Send w receive
documenll a_here In the

",wid· In jiIIt ...GIIdI!

THE WAYNE HERALD

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

o"aJo' , Mlno, naplll'"
.Alltomatlc Trana. Rapalr

.Radlato, nopal,.
024 How Wracb, lervlco

_Goody••, TI,••

419 Main Street Warne
PHONE: 375·4385

·Farm Sales ·Home Sales
·Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATIOH

502 M.AIM.T'~ leath.f••iok
WAYNE Shoo A••lr

-,), lIensAeON'"-C. W.m.M .....
~ """- '.meDlir

• 'arvle.
\ ~)' '. • Q ....III'W.rtr ••
~ _ Lo_sIPrlc••1

II

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

i
"

rTI1.
ti1Y .

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCYm

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

For all your plumbIng
needs contact:
.tIM SPETHMAN

37504499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NE'.RASKA

&tate National"
Insurance A8ency

"*' uti ,nrt.et & -.1••~ 11II....IlCI...........

Mlneshalt Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375_ Home 375-1400

NEBRASKA

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID
Wayne State College, a 4-year, public institution of approxi
mately 4,000 sludents located in Wayne, Nebraska, seeks a Di
rector ofFinancial Aid; Qualifications include a baccalaureate
degree, masfer's preferred, in Student Personnel, Business Ad
ministration or a closely related field; a minimum of three
years experience in administration of student financial aid
programs, supervisory experience preferred; and current knowl
edge of federal programs and regulations. Strong communica
tion skills required; experience with automated student aid
processing and recordkeeping systems preferred. Position is
available immediately; salary is competitive. Applications
will be accepted until the position is filled. Send letter of ap
plication, resume and references to: Financial Aid Search, Of
fice of Administration and Finance, Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Wayne State College is an AA/EOE
employer..

.WAYNE STAn CDllEGE

316 Main 375"1429 Wayne

Independen' Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor all youII' n••ds call:

• 375·2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CEORCE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
418 lIaln Warne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·857·2123

~.
Ail~nunE~\~

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
.' "Going Above & Beyond"......

MATIHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
Jack L.

Hausmann
112 Wost 2nd.

Wayne, HE
68787

375-6414

I, <INSURANCE

,.

OTTE LUEDER1S
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY G-MEN

.Ceneral Contractor REFUSE SERVICE·Commerclal ·Resldential
.Farm .Remodeling RESIDENTIAL

East Highway 35 plCKUP
Wayne, NE 375·2180 $11.00 a month
~ CU"IW.~. fjE§P' CALL LARRY

. NORTHEASt 375·3225
NEBRASKA BUILDERS Send Payments to Box 275

Box 444, 219 Main Street 50~ per bag for grass clippings.
Waketleld, NE 6e784 Grass Pick-up Schedule

Olllee: (402) 287·2687 MONDAYS - West Side of Main

Home: (402) 375·1634 THURSDAYS - East Side of Main

'--'"

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedl·
atrics: R.P. VOlla, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Prac- '
tice: T.~. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., 0: Dudley, M.D.; psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

~,

WILL DAVIS, R~P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

~
' If1/;'NORFOLKr/MEDICAL

GROUP.It .7 0/ P.C.

··lli%PHY!SICIANI·Ii}.... ·····1

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin .t. Martin, M.D.

Cary .t. Weill, PAoC
215 West 2nd 51,..t

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

··········}DENTIST.·······

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Lalrry M. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
. Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraaka .68787
Telephone: 37505160

I····· ········DP1tOMETRIST···········

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

3t3 Main St.
Phon. 375.2020 Wa,na, NE

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but not required. Successful applicants must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualifications and a
strong willingness to work. We will train.

, And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
-QUICK START" program to allow quaiitied employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour plus skill pay.
Benefits Include:
'A starting wage of $6.65 per hour with .20~ Increases
each 90 days until a base of $8 Is reached. Quallflcallon
for QUICK START means Immediate progression 10 $8 piUS
skill play.
'Pald HOlldaysiVacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunlty for advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Starl!

Appiy in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

,I. $

lit Point, NE 68788

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D. .tames A. Lindau, M;D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne,NE 37501600

Hours: Monday.Frlday &012 & 1:30.4,30, saturday &012

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Apprentice Light Plant Operator for the City of Wayne.
Hourly wage - $6.24 to $9.23, plus excellent benefits.
Hours ~re ~ccording to a rotating shift with some on-call
time. Duties include meter reading and diesel electric
generator operation. Mechanical background preferred.
Applications available at the City Clerk's Office. Deadline
for application is 5:00 p.m. on September 6, 1991. The
City of Wayne is an equal opportunity employer.

Irlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1i Full time position available in Wayne for ~
~ an individual to search courthouse I
JII! records and prepare reports. li!J
~ Good typing skills preferred. Flexible hours. ~
~ Some real estate or legal background d~sirab~e. I
~ Resumes are being accepted only by mall. If In- li!J
~ terested, please send your resume to United Title ~
JII! Services, P.O. Box 146, West Point, NE 68788. li!J
~ A reply will be made to all applicants. I
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.A

..1r

FULL-TIME

PRESS
ASSISTANT

AT THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Will Train Right
Individual

APPLV IN PERSON
THE WATNE

HERALD
114 MAIN - WAYNE

FULL TIME
EMPLOYMENT

AVAILABLE
Knowledge of accounting
procedures and data entry

preferred.
If interested, please

send resume to:
P.O. Box 156,

Pender,NE68047 ~,

WE RENT
CARS!'

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

A D
rnies

FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Elderly. handicapped or disabled may
apply. Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Carpeted. Leisure Apartments. Equal
Opportunity Housing. Call 375-2322 or 1
800-762-7209. Ju17tf

.t'/...../............/////...........//....../"../i"////....../ ....../././/"~

~ ARE YOU ~
~ LOOKING FOR ~
~ WARM FUZZIES? ~
~ We only have a few ~
~ openings left for RNs, ~
~ LPNs & Nurse ~
~ Assistants. ~
~ Also need one ~
~ full-time Cook. ~
~ Become a member of ~
~ OUR CARING ~
~ ~
~ TEAM! ~
~ If Interested call ~

~ 385-3072 ~
~ . ~

~ ~pender ~
~ ~ '1 care centre ~
~ "Where caring makes ~
~ 8-5 the difference· ~
~".//////.........../////....././//...............././//...........////)?

WANTED
OFFSET

PRESSPERSON
Full-time 40 hour

week. Experience a
plus, but not

necessary. Will train
the right Individual.

Apply 8 a.m.·S p.m.
Monday-Friday.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

114 Main - Wayne

E.O.E.

MISCELLANEOUS

Full-time and
part-time evening

help needed

Full-time hours are from 4:00
p.m. to 12:30 a.m., Monday
through Friday. Part-time peo
ple need to work at least 20
hours during this shift. Apply
in person at Restful Knights in
Wayne, NE. '·22

FuIl·time Bulk
Propane Truck
Driver Wanted.

Must have good driving
record. Health insurance &
profit shilling plan included

Applications may
be picked up at

zach Propane,
310 So. Main, Wayne.

FOR SALE

NIGHT
WATCHMAN

3-4 nights a week.
Light duty.

Call Logan LTD
Feedyard,
Allen, NE
635-2411

1987 . CELEBRITY .Wagon, 3 seats;
V6; nice equipment. I owner, local trade.
Mjly be seen at PIlUS MolOrSales in West
P.,!inlP~IllII~7H287; If

EKBERG AUTO.ls now In,the auto
salvage business'. We ,are buying 'cars
and selling parts. Wakefield. 4021287
295Q. '., Aul5t4

CARRIER
NEEDED

Call Jennifer at
The Wayne Herald

375-2600

RN to assist with resident as-
sessment and management of
cares. Previous med-surgery
or geriatric experience re-
quired. Part-time. Day hours.
Medicare Skilled facility with
Specialized Alzheimer's Unit.
20 minutes from Norfolk, eve-
ry 4th weekend rotation.
Stanton Nursing Home.

439·21'11.

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. All skill
levels. Competitive wages and benefits
Apply at job site 5 miles north of Wisner.
A.M. Cohron and Son, Inc. Equal
Opportunity Employer. Au22t3

HAVE A cost free Christmas. Work
pan-time for full-time pay. Demonstrate
for Decor and More now through
December. No collecting or delivering.
Free kit and weekly pay. Excellent
hostess program. Call Cheryl at 256·
3991. Au22t3

A SUBSTITUTE teacher in High School
English is needed by the Winside Public
School from mid-October to mid
December. Send letter and resume to
Ron Leapley, Winside Puhlic School,
Winside, NE 68790. Au26t2

DRIVER WANTED: Leased to Lindsay
Transportation. Conventional Peterbilt
Tractor. Home most weekends. Call
Stewart Trucking. 1-800-352-5165 after
6:30 p.m. Au22t2

Hardee's is under,-new
management and:"bas

openings for adults and teens
for·fulI-time and

... part-time day hours.
No experience needed. Free uniforms and
great discounts on meals. To apply contact
Michelle at Hardee's. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

"ardellJ:


